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Abstract
Objective: To evaluate the frequency of urinary tract infections (UTIs) and degree of renalparenchymal damage as well as the parameters of growth, development and nutritional statusin antenatal hydronephrosis cases with vesicoureteral reflux (VUR).
Methods: Infants, whose antenatal ultrasonography (US) showed a fetal renal pelvic diameterof 5 mm or greater were investigated. Of the 277 infants with antenatal HN, 36 [56 renal units(RUs)] were diagnosed with VUR. All cases with VUR were evaluated in terms of the frequencyof UTIs, scars appearing on 99mTechnetium-dimercaptosuccinic acid scan (DMSA), growth anddevelopment [height and weight standard deviation scores (HSDS and WSDS)], and nutritionalstatus [relative weight (RW)]. Statistical evaluation was performed using the Chi-squared test.
Findings: Of these 36 patients with VUR, 25 (69.4%) were males and 11 (30.6%) females. Ofthe 56 RUs, 48 (85.7%) had severe VUR (≥ Grade III). The mean duration of postnatal follow-upwas 37.8±24.50 months. The annual UTI frequency was found to be 1.25±0.83 episodes/year.Of these 36 infants, 32 (88.8%) recovered from VUR following either medical (17 patients,47.2%) or surgical (15 patients, 41.6%) treatment. The initial DMSA showed parenchymaldefects in 16 (44.4%) RUs, and 4 RUs showed recovery in the final DMSA.  Although statisticallyinsignificant (P>0.05), initial growth and development (HSDS: -0.170.86; WSDS: 0.000.14)and nutritional status (RW: 98.19±8.81) values gradually improved (0.051.06, 0.061.071 and101.97±14.85, respectively).
Conclusion: Postnatal early diagnosis and appropriate management of VUR in infants withantenatal hydronephrosis can prevent the occurrence of frequent UTIs, renal scarring andmalnutrition, enabling normal growth and development.
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IntroductionAs antenatal ultrasonography (US) has becomemore widely used, the number of fetalhydronephrosis diagnoses has increased.Hydronephrosis is detected in 1:100 to 1:500 offetuses evaluated with antenatal US[1].Vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) is seen in 10-20%of these cases[2]. VUR is an important risk factorin the etiology of recurrent urinary tractinfections (UTIs) in childhood. Urine backflow tothe collecting system due to reflux, particularlywhen accompanied by fever, may lead to serioushealth problems: hypertension and renalfailure[3], growth and development can beadversely affected by recurrent UTIs and theresultant lack of appetite, increased catabolismand tubulointerstitial lesions that developsecondary to reflux nephropathy, urinaryconcentration defects, electrolyte loss andacidosis[4]. In addition, since reflux nephropathyis one of the major reasons of end stage renalfailure (ESRF), it is advised that all infants withantenatal hydronephrosis be scanned for VUR[2].The objective of this study was to evaluate UTIfrequency, degree of renal parenchymal damageand parameters of growth, development andnutritional status in antenatal hydronephrosiscases with VUR.
Subjects and MethodsAmong 277 patients with antenatal hydro-nephrosis (AH) referred to our hospital fromIzmir Ege Maternity and Gynecology Trainingand Research Hospital during 1998-2007, 36infants with VUR, diagnosed postnatally, wereinvestigated prospectively. Each kidney detectedto have reflux was referred to as a “renal unit”(RU) and a total of 56 RUs were investigated.Patients included in the study were evaluatedaccording to our previously proposed protocol[5].Fig. 1 shows the simplified algorithm forpostnatal evaluation of infants with prenatallydetected AH. Hydronephrosis was defined as thedilation of the anteroposterior pelvic diameter(APPD) of the fetal renal pelvis ≥5 mm after 20

weeks of gestation. Regardless of the gestationalphase, infants diagnosed as having AH werefollowed up. Postnatal US (Toshiba SSA-270Acolor Doppler) examination was performed onthe third day of life or when first seen. Initialurine samples were taken from each patient forculture before prophylactic antibiotic treatmentwas started with 10 mg/kg/night dosage ofamoxicillin. We were not able to convince thefamilies for urine sampling with urinary catheteror suprapubic aspiration, therefore, the urinewas sampled by applying a urine bag in girls,from front to back at vulva and perineum, and inboys, after pulling the prepuce back and wipingwith antiseptic solution. The urine bags werechanged in half an hour's period if the infant hadnot urinated. Urine cultures were repeatedmonthly to enable early detection and treatmentof infections. In the presence of bacteriuria withclinical findings, antibiotic treatment wasstarted. Urine culture was repeated 3 days aftercompletion of the treatment[6].Regardless of the initial US result, a second USexamination was performed on day 10. A thirdUS was performed in the first month of life. In allpatients, micturating cystourethrography(MCUG) (Siemens model 1801091x1060) wasperformed at the end of the first month. Briefly,the area was cleaned and a catheter was placedinto child's bladder. The catheter was connectedto a bottle of iodinated contrast material thatwas visualized on the x-ray screen. After thebladder was filled up with contrast materialthrough urinary catheter, images were obtained.Reflux grading was performed according tointernational VUR classification system. Grades I,II and III were considered low grade and GradesIV and V high grade reflux. Patients withposterior urethral valve and neurogenic bladderwere excluded from the study. A DMSA(Millenium manufactured MPR) scan wasperformed to assess the renal damage. Renalscarring score was graded according to thefollowing classification system[7]:Type 1: renal lesion with two or less scarsType 2: renal lesion with more than two scarsType 3: generalized renal damage, totaluptake >10%Type 4: end stage, atrophic kidney, totaluptake <10%
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I- Antenatal AP pelvic diameter ≥5 mm               Antibiotic prophylaxis

US (After day 2 or first visit)                                 US (days 7-10)

Dilation (+) Dilation (-)

1st month
Recurrent US and VCUG

UTI

VUR (-) VUR (+)

DTPA and/or IVP

Normal Pathologic DMSA

US (6th month) Follow-up Follow-up

Normal

Stop antibiotic
prophylaxis

II- On admission: routine urinalysis, urine culture, serum urea, serum creatinine and monthly urine culture
III- Follow-up: surgery decision, medical treatment

Fig. 1: Simplified algorithm for postnatal evaluation of infants with prenatally detected hydronephrosis(US: Ultrasonography, VCUG: Voiding cystourethrogram, VUR: Vesicoureteral reflux, DMSA: 99mTechnetium-dimercaptosuccinicacid scan, DTPA: 99mTechnetium-diethylene triamine penta-acetic scan, IVP: Intravenous urogram, UTI: Urinary tract infection)
Indications for surgery were the presence ofmultiple scars and/or development of new scarsor frequently recurrent UTI or persistent UTI inpatients with high-grade VUR.Height and weight standard deviation scores(HSDS and WSDS) were calculated to assessgrowth and development; weight-for-height(relative weight) was calculated to assessnutritional status of the infants. Theseparameters were calculated every three months

for the first 18-month-period and every sixmonths for the rest of the follow-up period[7].Statistical analyses were performed using t-test and Chi-squared tests. P<0.05 was acceptedas significant.This study was approved by our InstitutionalReview Board. Parents were informed byexplaining the clinical significance of urinarytract abnormalities as well as the rationale ofpostnatal follow-up.
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FindingsOf 277 patients (340 RUs) with hydronephrosisdiagnosed by prenatal US, 36 (13%) (56 = 16.5%RUs) were detected to have VUR.Twenty-five (69.4%) of these patients weremales, 11 (30.6%) females, and the male-femaleratio was 2.5. Average follow-up duration was37.8±24.5 months (min 12 months, max 72months). Mean gestational age at intrauterine(IU) diagnosis was 31.5±6.8 weeks (min 16weeks, max 39 weeks). Mean IU renal pelvicanteroposterior diameter was 11.4±5.16 mm.Mean pelvic anteroposterior diameter wasmeasured as 5-9 mm in 25 (44.7%), 10-15 mmin 22 (39.3%), and >15 mm in 9 (16%) affectedRUs. Table 1 presents the demographic featuresof these patients.The distribution of RUs and grades ofpostnatally detected VUR in relation to renalpelvic anteroposterior diameters are given inTable 2. There was no significant correlationbetween renal pelvic anteroposterior diametermeasured by antenatal US and VUR gradedetected in the postnatal period (P>0.05).Furthermore, although 5 (13.8%) out of 36cases with postnatally detected VUR had normalUS results in weeks 1 and 4, one patient hadgrade II, 3 had grade III, and 1 had grade IV VUR.Of 17 patients who had intrauterine fetal renalpelvic diameter between 5-9 mm, 4 (23.5%)

patients were admitted to surgery, 3 cases(17.7%) are still under medical observation and10 (58.8%) cases showed recovery by medicaltreatment. Among patients with fetal renal pelvicanteroposterior diameter between 10-15 mm(n=14 patients), 6 (42.8%) required surgery,while 7 (50%) recovered by medical therapy and1 case (7.2%) is still under medical observation.All patients who had a fetal renal pelvicanteroposterior diameter more than 15 mm(n=5 patients), underwent surgical treatment(P<0.05)(Table 3).A comparison between patients treatedmedically and requiring surgery in the postnatalperiod is given in Table 4. The mean IU renalpelvic diameter was significantly higher ininfants admitted to surgery in the postnatalperiod (14.71±7.16) than in infants who showedrecovery by medical treatment (8.0±2.1) and inthose who are still on medical follow-up (10.063.21)(P<0.05). The mean age of patients at thetime of surgery was 18.5±15.9 months and themean postoperative follow-up durationwas19.3±8.5 months. Although statistically insig-nificant, the frequency of UTIs was higher in themedically treated group than in the surgerygroup (1.42±1.27 and 0.9±0.69 episode/year,respectively)(P>0.05). Both initial and finalDMSA scans showed significantly more damagein patients admitted to surgery than in medicallytreated cases (P<0.05). Although infants who
Table 1: Demographic features of the patients

Parameter Number %
Number of cases/renal units 36 / 56

Female 11 / 16 30.5 / 28.5
Male 25 / 40 69.4 / 71.4

Male/Female 2.5
Mean duration of postnatal follow-up period (months) 37.8±24.5

Minimum 12
Maximum 72

Mean gestational age at AH diagnosis (weeks) 31.5±6.8
<30 11 30.5

30-35 5 13.8
>35 20 55.7

Mean IU pelvic diameter (mm) 11.4±5.16
5-9 25 44.7

10-15 22 39.3
>15 9 16

Median time of postnatal admission (days) 5.5
Frequency of UTIs (episode/year) 1.25±0.83IU: intrauterine/ AH: antenatal hydronephrosis/ UTI: urinary tract infection
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Table 2: Comparison between intrauterine renal pelvic anteroposterior diameter and vesicoureteralreflux grades in renal units (P>0.05)
Intrauterine renal  pelvic
anteroposterior diameter

Grade II VUR
n (%)

Grade III VUR
n (%)

Grade IV VUR
n (%)

Grade V VUR
n (%)

5-9 mm (25 RUs) 1 (1.7) 18 (32.2) 3 (5.3) 3 (5.3)
10-15 mm (22 RUs) 5 (8.9) 0 3 (5.3) 14 (25)
>15 mm (9 RUs) 2 (3.7) 0 5 (8.9) 2 (3.7)
Total  (56 RUs) 8 (14.3) 18 (32.2) 11 (19.5) 19 (34)VUR: vesicoureteral reflux; RUs: renal units

required surgery in the postnatal period showedpoorer initial growth and development scores(HSDS: -0.17±0.86 and WSDS: 0.00±0.14) as wellas nutritional status (RW: 93.63±11.34) thanmedically treated patients (HSDS: 0.28±0.34,WSDS: 0.12±0.23 and RW: 98.19±8.81), thedifferences were not statistically significant(P>0.05). Although insignificant, in patients whounderwent surgery, these parameters improvedgradually at the final evaluation (P>0.05).
DiscussionPostnatal management and follow-up of infantswith antenatally detected hydronephrosisrequires time, effort, family support andadequate finances. Furthermore, because mostof the methods are interventional and entailexposure to low dosage radiation, there areongoing ethical debates about how to proceed[5].Numerous studies have examined the short- andintermediate-term outcomes of childrendiagnosed with AH, and VUR has been reportedin approximately 10–20%[8-11]. A total of 277patients that had a renal pelvic anteroposteriordiameter of 5 mm or greater at any gestationalphase were included in our study. MCUG was

performed in every patient, even when the week1 and week 4 US results were normal[5]. VUR wasdetected in 36 (13%) patients.Measurement of the renal pelvicanteroposterior diameter is the simplest andmost sensitive technique for prenatal diagnosisof congenital hydronephrosis[12]. Although pelvicdiameter detected antenatally is associated withpathology in the postnatal phase, it does notprovide preliminary information regardingpathology to be detected[5,13]. Although thelikelihood of pathology increases with increasingAPPD, to date there is no consensus on theoptimal APPD threshold for determining theneed for postnatal follow-up[14]. Indeed, in ourprior study[5], we studied 156 infants (193kidney units) whose scan showed that one orboth APPDs were 5 mm or greater at >20 weeks.In 84 of 193 kidney units, intrauterine pelvicdilation was 5–9 mm. Among these, 27 (32%)kidney units were normal and 57 (68%)pathological. Of the 57 kidney units with urinarytract abnormality, 12 (15%) were treatedsurgically.Of these 12 kidney units, 9 (75%) weredetected to have VUR. Therefore, we suggestedthat all babies whose routine antenatal scanshowed that one or both APPDs were 5 mm ormore should continue to be observed. This studysupported the findings of other studies that
Table 3: Current state of the patients and their intrauterine renal pelvic anteroposterior diameters(n=36 patients)
Final assessment 5-9 mm

n (%)
10-15 mm

n (%)
>15mm *

n (%)
Normal after surgery 4 (23.5) 6 (42.8) 5 (100)
Still on medical follow-up 3 (17.7) 1 (7.2) -
Normal after medical treatment 10 (58.8) 7 (50.0) -
Total number of patients 17 (100) 14 (100) 5 (100)* Significantly more patients with IU renal pelvic anteroposterior diameter >15 mm required surgery (P<0.05)
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Table 4: Comparison between cases that required surgery and cases who received medical treatment
Required
surgery

Received medical
treatment

P. value

Number of cases (%) 15 (41.7) 21 (58.3)
Number of renal units (%) 23 (41) 33 (59)
Postnatal follow-up period (months) (mean±SD) 48.5±22.3 33±26.9 0.10
Male /Female 11/4 14/7 0.83
Mean IU renal pelvic diameter (mm) 14.71±7.16 10.06±3.21 0.02
Frequency of UTIs (episode/year) 0.9±0.69 1.42±1.27 0.65
No. of units affected at inital DMSA,  (%) 10 (43.4) 6 (18.1) 0.02
No. of scarred units at final DMSA (%) 8 (34.7) 4 (12.1) 0.03
VUR recovery period (months) (meanSD) 17.2±8.5 11.25±4.9 0.54
Height SDS - initial evaluation (meanSD) -0.170.86 0.280.34 0.21
Height SDS - final evaluation (meanSD) 0.13±0.57 0.54±1.13 0.47
Weight SDS - initial evaluation (meanSD) 0.000.14 0.12±0.23 0.65
Weight SDS - final evaluation (meanSD) 0.54±1.13 0.45±0.84 0.19
RW - initialevaluation (meanSD) 93.63±11.34 98.19±8.81 0.34
RW - final evaluation (meanSD) 98.37±12.21 101.97±14.85 0.42IU: intrauterine/ UTI: urinary tract infection/ DMSA: 99mTechnetium-dimercaptosuccinic acid scan/SDS: standard deviation score/ RW: relative weight

showed a correlation between urinary tractabnormality and APPD measurement as low as 5mm and suggested that it is not possible todetermine a normal upper limit for the antenatalrenal pelvis[12,13].While an increase in intrauterine renal pelvicanteroposterior diameter suggests that theremay be a severe obstructive uropathy, thisfinding is inadequate for predicting VURoccurrence and its severity[5]. Although someauthors have suggested that MCUG is not ethicalto perform as being too invasive for mildhydronephrosis, others have thought that anormal postnatal US could not preclude thepresence of urinary tract abnormality. Thisargument continues today due to ethical debates.Marra et al[15] suggest a MCUG for patientswith a renal pelvic anteroposterior diameter of 5mm or greater. However, other authors suggestthat MCUG should be performed when a greaterrenal pelvic dilatation is detected[16].Another study[17] states that a MCUG is notneeded for patients with two subsequent normalUS results. Nevertheless, Tiballs et al[18] andMohammadjafari et al[19] argue that theassessment of VUR should be performed for allcases with antenatal hydronephrosis. We alsobelieve that postnatally all antenatalhydronephrosis infants should be evaluated byMCUG. This policy, to our opinion, will help toidentify VUR cases before occurrence of UTI and

reduce the risk of further renal injury. In fact,among 36 patients that were detected to haveVUR in this study, 5 (13.8%) had normalpostnatal US results in the first week and firstmonth. However, 4 of these cases had low gradeVUR, and 1 had high grade VUR. This finding,therefore, suggests that normal postnatal USresults do not exclude VUR and all patients withantenatal hydronephrosis should be subjected toMCUG. Also, a relationship between IU renalAPPD and VUR grade was not found in our study.Patients with no antenatal history anddiagnosed postnatally by VUR due to recurrentUTIs, predominantly in girls, usually showmoderate disease[20]. On the other hand, most ofthe patients with antenatal hydronephrosis whowere detected to have VUR in the postnatalphase are mainly boys. As in our series, manyother studies suggest that male sex is a riskfactor for VUR[5,21,22,23].As the child grows, reflux may spontaneouslyrecover. Although the spontaneous resolutionrate decreases with increasing severity of reflux,resolution can be seen even in cases of highgrade VUR[24].Spontaneous VUR resolution has beendetected in 56% of patients with antenatalhydronephrosis that were diagnosed with VURin the postnatal period. Specifically, spontaneousVUR recovery was found to occur in 72% of lowgrade cases and 9% of high grade cases[22].
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Meanwhile, Yeung et al[20] reported aresolution rate in 70% of low grade and 43% ofhigh grade VUR cases. In our study, we observeda 47.2% recovery rate for VUR patients whowere on medical treatment.In the postnatal period, infants with refluxpreviously detected to have a prenatal pelvicdilatation usually show renal damage, possiblycongenital, at the time of diagnosis. However,renal damage is claimed to progress afterUTIs[23,24]. Recurrent UTIs, pressure caused byreflux of sterile urine and intrarenal reflux arerecognized as causes of renal parenchymaldefects in infants with VUR[25,26]. In our study,initial DMSA scans showed hypoactive lesions in16 (28.5%) of 56 RUs and the figure decreasedto 21.4% (12 RUs) at the final DMSA. No damageappeared later during the follow-up period inany of the patients. This recovery in the DMSAunderscores the importance of early diagnosis ofVUR and close follow-up with a multidisciplinaryapproach.The literature on postnatal follow-up of caseswith prenatal hydronephrosis mostly focuses ondiagnosis of the disease and treatment options;therefore, there is limited information ongrowth, development and nutritional parametersof these patients. Main reasons of growthretardation in these infants are increasedcatabolism and lack of appetite caused byfrequent UTIs and tubulointerstitial dysfunctionsassociated with intrauterine hydronephrosis. Ithas been reported that growth and developmentof infants with antenatal hydronephrosis are notnegatively affected by close postnatal follow-upand by appropriate medical or surgicaltreatment and even in growth retarded infantscatch-up growth is observed[27]. There is aconsensus that timely diagnosis of UTIs by closefollow-up, decrease in number of UTIs byantibiotic prophylaxis, if necessary, preventingdelay of surgical treatment avoid increasedcatabolism and lack of appetite, enabling normalgrowth and development[4,27,28]. In our study, allpatients with prenatal hydronephrosis weretreated with antibiotic prophylaxis and closelyfollowed-up. Both weight and height SDSparameters of all cases remained within normalrange during the follow-up period. At the finalevaluation, height and weight SDS and average

RW scores were observed to have increasedcompared to initial evaluation; however, thedifference was not significant (P>0.05).In recent years, due to diagnostic andtherapeutic interventions as well as by closefollow-up starting from newborn stageextending to early infancy, there has been adecrease in number of cases of ESRF resultingfrom UTIs, especially in cases with urinarysystem malformation, in many developedcountries. In Turkey, recurrent UTIs, especiallyin conjunction with urinary malformations arestill the main reasons of ESRF due to a lack offollow-up protocols for prenatal, newborn andearly infancy stages[29].There are some limitations in our study. First,we did not perform prenatal grading. Also, thetiming of AH diagnosis is not universal. Wedefined hydronephrosis as the dilation of theAPPD of the fetal renal pelvis ≥5 mm after 20weeks of gestation. Second, although a lack ofconsensus exists concerning the need for apostnatal MCUG in all AH cases regardless of theUS findings, we routinely performed a MCUG inall infants with AH.
ConclusionThe performance of MCUG at the first month oflife in infants with antenatally detectedhydronephrosis enables earlier diagnosis ofVUR. By detection of these VUR cases and closepostnatal follow-up, frequent UTIs andassociated problems can be prevented andtherefore, normal growth and development canbe achieved. Moreover, medical or surgical, ifnecessary, treatment may prevent renalparenchymal scarring, precluding chronic renalfailure. However, further large-number,multicenter and prospective studies are neededto clarify this issue.
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